
Inspection ofAmerican Dried
Fruits Dispensed

With. -

GERMANY NO
LONGER FEARS

SAN JOSE SCALE
MayNot. Cut Off Christie-Street Com-

mission Company From Uarket
Quotations.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.,July 2S.-On appli-
cation of C. C. Christie, president of th«
Christie

-
Street Commission Company,

through hl3 attorneys. Harkless. O'Grady
&Cryster, Judge John W. Henry of the
Circuit Court In chambers to-day granted
an injunction ejecting the Western Colon
Telegraph Company from entering into
any arrangement or commission with the
Board of Trade of Chicago or of any
of it3 members or representatives to cut
off or prohibit the Christie-Street Com-
mission Company from receiving- the
market quotations of the Board of Trade
of Chicago as they are transmitted over
its

-
lines.

The principal grounds on which they
seek the injunction are: 'That the mar-
ket quotations of Chicago are public
property, and the court3 have held that
they are impressed with a public Interest
and when sent over the wires or placed
upon the wires that every person who
pays for same has a right to them."

Service was made returnable ca Satur-
day, August 4.

•
San Jose Shocked.

SAN JOSE. July 28.—There was a «Ught
but distinct shock of earthquake here at
12:23 to-day. Itwas felt ia all parts o*
tha tows, »

INJUNCTION AGAINST
THE WESTERN UNION

FOOD FOB THE STARVING.

Arrives at Bombay.
Steamer Quito, Laden *With Corn,

WASHINGTON. July 2S.— The State De-
partment has received word from William
T. Fee. United States Consul at Bom-
bay. India, reporting the arrival at that
port on June 25 of the steamship Quito,
with 5'»0 toys of corn, <*intributed by the
people of America for the relief of the
famine fujCcrers.

The cargo was unloaded by the New
York Christian Herald Famine Relief
Committee in India, and has been sent by
railroa'? to the main centers of Central
India, and from there to small centers
throughout the famine districts, where it
Js doled out to the needy individuals by
organizations under- the control of the
committee. '_

Harris Once. a Minister.
Special DI*r*tch to The Call

SALINAS, July 2S.—Dr. Alexander T.
Harris, who committed suicide yesterday,
was at one time a minister of the Camp-
beliite denomination. A message was re-
ceived to-day from Wayne Harris, son of
the dead man. now in a San Francisco
jail for killinga boy. saying that he be-
lieved his father killed himself because of
thp trouble. He also said his father's rel-
atives were livingin Little Rock. Ark.,
and that the doctor was a Mason. >

Coroner Muller sent messages to the
Masonic lodge at Red Bluff and to Ar-
kansas relatives, notifying them of Har-
ris' death. No replies have been received
to either of the -messages, but an investi-
gation by the Masons has revealed the
fact that Harris was a demitted member
of the order. The body Is still at the
Morcue. ¦

canteen, system inthe camjps of the- United

Motto of the Organization Changed
on Suggestion of Rev. McKenzie

Clelland.
DENVER, July 28.—Presentation of ban-

ners was the feature of the forenoon ses-
sion to-day of the Young,People's Chris-
tian Union of the United Presbyterian

and Associated Reformed Presbyterian

churches. The banner to the presbytery
having the largest number of delegates
at the convention was awarded to the
Monmouth, 111- presbytery, which is rep-
resented by eighty-three delegates. Coo-
ner Memorial College of Sterling, Kans..
Secured the banner for the largest col-
lesre representation and the Tennessee
nresbvtery the banner for the largest per-
centage of increase in the membership

of the Junior Young People's Christian
Union. The followinc committees were
C

General committee— Rev. S. W. Reed,
Louisville. Ky.; S. S. Mehard,' Mercer, Pa.;
E. jGillis, Omaha. Neb.; Professor J. G.
Thompson, Sterling;. Kans.; Dr. L S.
Campbell. Akron. Ohio.

-
Tithe committee— Dr. J. C. Skowler,

Philadelphia, secretary: Miss Margaret J.
Brown. Greenville, Pa.: Miss Lena F.
Barr, Philadelphia.

The committee on reforms reported res-
olutions, which were adopted, favoring
Sabbath observance, urging young people
to abstain from the use of tobacco and
advocating: prohibition of the liquor traf-
fic. The resolutions further declare: "

"We lament the establishment of the

BANNERS TO. CHRISTIAN
UNION PRESBYTERIES

Boards of Trade, and it was finallyestab-
lished beyond contravention that the San
Jose scale, even if present In American
fruit originally, soon died and always is
inert and harmless before It crosses the
ocean.

LONDON. July 28.— The hospital ship
Maine committee has received a dona-
tion of*55000 from Mrs. Alfred Corning
Clark of New York, with a request that it
be used for the relief of the Ninth United
States Infantry sick and wounded. An-
other subscription of $1000 from an anony-
mous source brings the total since July 12
to about"£14G0. Now that the United
States' wounded inChina willcome in the
share of aid given by the Maine the la-
dies' committee feel "

assured that the
project will appeal more than. ever, to
American* ._

_

HOSPITAL* SHIP MAINE
FUND GROWS RAPIDLY

Rev. A. C.Douglas of Des Moines, Iowa,
addressed the convention to-night upon
the subject, "The Twentieth Century andTemperance." \

States army and along with thousands of
other Christian people of the land we
deprecate with earnest feeling the official
action in regard to the canteen that not
only disregarded the moral interests of
our brave soldiery but practically nullified
the will of the people, as formally and
authoritatively expressed in the law of
Congress."

Rev. McKenzie Clelland of Chicago of-
fered a resolution recommending that the
motto "God Whose IAm and Who I
Serve" be adopted in place of the union's
motto. "Whose We Are and Whom We
Serve," which he characterized as un-
grammatical. meaningless, godless and "a
perversion of the Holy Scriptures." The
resolution was unanimously adopted and
the question is. thus referred to the Gen-
eral Synod of the United Presbyterian
church.

prur.f-s:
"I. There will be two c!&ss«s of graded

prunes. d>Fifrnat«I as 'iiret Quality' and
"fe^ond quality.'

"2. No prunes wiil be received as first
quality unless thoroughly cured and free
frcrn cracked, immature or otherwise de-fective or iiriperfect fruit.

'3. Allfruit delivered at the warehouses
containing- unripe, cracked or otherwise
defective fruit will be designated as sec-
ond quality.

"It is important, therefore* that even1

grower should remove all blighted or im-
perfect prunes from the ground before
lilt:rim ricking: also that he insist upon
tie fruit trees not being- shaken until the
:*.« p'.ckir:?. as jrreen fruit is sure to fall
with the ripe, and its mixture with fruit
ui better quality willreduce the latter to
the second Quality- The management sug-
gjpf's thru cracked or otherwise imperfect
fruit be separated" from that of the first
quality at the time of the picking. In
c^rt it is overlooked, then it should be
picked from the trees before the fruit is
placed in boxes or sacks,

"The association will incur considerable
«xpense with a view to securing a per-
fect inspection of the fruit delivered at
the warehouses. Inno other way can the
b«*t price be obtained, ar.d In no other
rjanr.er can the association establish a
fcrinfl that will have a commercial value.
Any attempt, therefore, on the part of the
crotver to mix poor fruit with good will
l»*v!ta.bly result in pecuniary loss to him-
self by reason of the lower price obtained
lor the infe-rier quality.

"The management earnestly requests
*vcry member to give this matter careful
£.tt*fition to the en3 that he may not be
Clsappcinted when his fruit Js inspected,
and that he may assist the association in
establishing a high character for its pack.

"No fruit will be received at the ware-
houses that is not fit for consumption.
Every power can readily determine
wfc-ther h'.s fmit is of proper quality by

Jufiffin* TvlH-ther it would be fit for use
in him own family."

their orchards, and to notify the secretary
cf the association of their selection im-
mediately. For the information of mem-
bers the list of association packers, with
the location of their respective ware-
houses, is appended:

"District 1—Miller & Hotchkiss. Healds-
burg; Merritt Fruit Company, E. W. Dev-
tretux and M. McDonald, Santa Rosa; H.
L. Gibts. Calistcga: William Fisher andXapa. Fruit Company, Napa.

•'District 2
—

Porter Brothers Company
»o<2 C. \V. Pike. Anderson; Porter Broth-
ers Company, Red Bluff: Castle Brothers,
Marysviiie; Johr.sen-Locke Mercantile
Company. Colusa: Johnson-Locke Mer-
cantile Compar.v, Winters.

"District o
—

Cattle Brothers. Sacramen-
to; Burgess & Noble. Concord.

"Distnct 4
—

Castle Brothers, Griffin &
Skeliey, A. L. Hobbs and J. /B. Inder-
reiden &. Co., Fresno; Gass Truit and
Raisin Packing Company. Traver; A. L.
Hobbs. Se!rr.a; Castle Brothers, J. K.
Araibby Company. Fleming & Jacob,
CiL&rles Downing and Griffin & Skellev,
VIealta; Charl»s Downing, Armona.

"District 5— J. K. Arrnsby &. Co.. CastleBros., Griffin <fc Skelly Co., San Jose; Ber-ryessa Fruit Growers' Union, Berrvessa:
We*t f=i(ie Fruit Growers' Union. AVest8^e; Santa Ciara County Fruit Ex-
<&ar.ce, Cozzens Fruit Co., Santa Clara
County Fruit Union. San Jose; F. HHolmes, Berryessa: Scott &Braun. UVst
Side: L. McOuire A Co.. Saratoga; Georgre
E. Hyde. West Side; Balfour, Guthrie &
Co.. ?an Jose; J. E. Abbott. West Side-
Sorcsis Fruit Co., West Side; WarrenI>r!e<3 Fruit Co., San Jo.«>: San TomasDrjirgCo.. J. J. Shaner. Los Gatos; Stel-
ling Bros.. West Side: Porter Bros.. San
Jose: Ksowtei Bros. &Todd. Alum Rock
riven-je-. San Jose: J. B. Inderreiden & Co
ban Jose; Georjre X. Herbert, near SanJo!=*; Sar.ta Clara Valley Fruit Co..Haven
A Co.. San Jose; A. & C. Ham Co., WwtSide; Chtrles E. Bell, Saratoga; George
Frank. Wost Side; Kast Side Fruit Grow-
ffw* Unioj. Ea.=t S^de, San Jose; S SHajnes fra Ka?eman, Santa Clara;
campnell Fruit Growers' Union, Camp-
bell; George \V. Hume, Los Gatos: wfi.
low Glen .Fruit Growers' Union. Willowijl*n."

The second circular is a-s follows-
Xl^eVVof the la

-rge cr°P of Prunes inthis State, a« well as in Europe, and thecompetition inevitable in marketing- thesame, it is highly important that the out-
put of California ?hali be marketed in thebest possible condition.

"For the information of the members
of the association and to guide them in
tfce preparation of their fruit for market.tie tuanapemer.t has decided to issue the
following Instructions, which will go\-ern
the inspectors In the classification of your

BAN JOSE, July 2S.-The California
Cured Fruit Association to-day issued the
following circulars to members of the as-
sociation:

"Inquiries are constantly being received
at this cff.ee from the growers relative to
the packing-house where they shall de-
liver their prunes. In answer to all the
management wishes to instruct its mem-
Lere, so far as it may b*.practicable, to
deliver their prur.es to the association
warehouse situated most convenient to

Issues Instructions as to the Neces-
sity cf Properly Curing and Se-

lecting the Product for the
Market. %

»
Special Dispatch to The Call.

The California Cured Fruit
Association Notifies the

Farmers.

WHERE PRUNE-
GROWERS MAY

DELIVER CROPS

Fresno.

SANTA CRUZ. July 2S.— There is not a
tent, cottage, cabin or room vacant in

IGarrield Park. Everything is engaged,
I and Christian delegates are continually
j arriving. The attendance is by far the
i largest for years. This has been Park
i<iay, and this morning G. N. freeman
ipresided. The bei.t interests of Gartield
j i'ark were considered. A report was made
i that thirty lots were sold during the past
) year and several 'new cottages had been
jerected. Over half the amount had been
:I'aid on the r.tw addition to the park. A
i lot has been given to the Christian En-
;oeavorers of the State, and they are to
Ierect a cottage upon it called "Rest Cot-
i tag*-." Another lot has been given to the
jChristian Women's Board of Missions.
!L'pon this they are to erect a building.
i ¦which is to be their headquarters. Tne
i old cabins are to be Torn down, and indi-
ividual cottages are to take their place.
'¦ The tabernacle is to be repainted.

The sermon at the services of the Chris-
i tians this morning was on '•The Bible,"

by Rev. J. H. Hughes of Chico. ThiB af-
1 terr.oon Rev. Hiram Van,Kirk gave his
j third lecture of the serifs on '"Alexander
ICampbell."

The State convention was organized by
!Rev. J. H. Hughes.

This afternoon the Christian Women's
IBoard of Missions went into session. The
; address pf welcome was by Mrs. J. A.] Cameron of Alamei-la, and the response
! was by Mrs. Alice Murphy of Red Bluff.

The sermon this evening was by Rev.< J. J. Morgan of Woodland.
The delegate* registered thus far who• are in attendance at t£e Christian Stale

i convention are:
Mr. and Mrs. Linn Bledsoe, Miss Rosalie

1 Moore. Miss Hattle Hamilton, Miss Geor-
fia Hamilton. Airs. Kachael Miller. Miss
:dith Wright, Heaidsburgr; Mrs. M. E.• Spence, Oakland; J. N. Landrum, Fresno;•

L. C. Hunting, Acampo; Mr. and Mrs.
;C W. Reillt-y. Fairview; Hazel Me-
:Millin.Harold McMillln.Sacramento: Jes-
¦ fie Parie, Lodi; Edna M. Trantham. Los
;Gatos; K. B. Lynam, Oakland; William
M. Landers, Bakersfield; Mrs. J. P. Hen-

i derson. Woodbridge; Mrs. Sollars, Anna'
Henderson, Georgia Henderson. Lodi;

; Krwin H. Baker, San Jose; Clara M.
Vance, S«lma; W. L>. Freeman, Mrs. W.

j D. Freeman. Miss Nellie Freeman, Bloom-
ifield: Ernest Johnson, Williams: Mr. and
:Mrs. C. W. Jopsors Los Gatos; Miss Ruth
:Bolton, Miss Hattie Bolton, Mr. and Mrss
;S. A. N'esbitt. Paul Nesbitt. -Saratoga!
i Mi.«s Emma Broili, San Francisco; i«
! May Connor, G. F. Connor. Santa Clara;
i Mr." and Mrs. S. S, Murphy, Red Bluff;
ITini Lewis, Belle Lewis, watsonville;
1 Mr. and Mrt. J. J. Morgan, Elizabeth
IMorgan. Woodland: Mr. and Mrs. F. W.

Crandall. Harold CrandaSl, Saratogra; the
Rev. and Mrs. T. A. Beyer, Stockton; Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. .Huntingdon, Brentwood;

i J. R. Ware. Lodi; J. P. Paritz, Lakeport;
iMrs. W. C. Proctor, San Jose; Mr. and
iMrs. J. W. Connell, Watsonville; G. D.
!King-. Concord; R. A. Grant. "Woodland;
iH. W. Powers. Butte City; Dora B. Mc-
|Hatton, Santa Cruz; Wilna Beverley, San
:Francisco; Vesta Vail. Berkeley; Mr. and
iMrs. J. G. Martin, Chlco: Mr. and Mrs.
iJ. B. Young, San Jose: Bert Armstrong:,
!F. A. Flannery. Alviso; E. A. Burch,
!Eureka: A. C Smither. Los Angeles; J.
iH. Blodgett. Napa: Mr?. M. Eldridge,

'
Mips Pearl Bradbury, Petaluma; Mrs. S.•
M Smith. Miss Goldie Smith. Freeno;
Frank Brown. Salinas; M. J. Wilson, O. |
A. Putman. Miss Vandine Putman, Camp- ]
bells: Velma Hoesler. S. M. Langford, P.I
S. Lane-ford, Los Gatos; Mollie Janes, j
Anna Janes, Maud Theal. Magpie "White- j
side. San Jose; Amasca Craig, Woodland; l
V. M.Elston, Berkeley; Grace Ellis, Hoi-
lister: Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Chance, the I
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Martin. Carrie F. ;
Martin, Anna J. Martin. Mr. and Mrs.!
G N Freeman, Fresno; C. S. Needham,

Mrs. L. C. Hunting. Miss Austa Hunting,
Miss Effie Fuqua. Acampo; A. G. Hoer-
ing Paso Robles: Mr. and Mrs. Ell
Fisher, Petaluma; Sir. and Mrs. W. G.
McMillan, Sacramento; D. B. Guili,
Woodland; Mrs. J. A. Cameron. Alameda;

Mrs W. W. Header-son. Lodi; S. M.Cook.
Buryin. Ky.;1 CT L. Truax. Santa Crurt
J C. William*. Winters; J. W. Kelsey,

Kern- C. M. White, San Francis- t

co- the Rev. J. S. Pierce. Elk Creek;
1 Ada Roval. San Francisco; Miss Yung,
Blanche 'Smith. Jessjie Smith. Mrs. Smith,
Mr and Mrs. T. B. Hood. Santa Rosa: J.
M 'Dunning. Annie Dunning, Daisy Stolp.
Nicholas: Miss N. Brady, Oakland; Esther
P Samson. East Santa Cruz; Mrs. H.
Matley, Lodi: Victor Anderson, Lone
Beach"- Mrs. Richard Brown, Woodland;
Mrs F B Sapp. San Jose; Mrs. J. T.:
Mag'ill. Joseph Magill. Winters; Claude
B Harlan. Woodland: Mrs. M. J. Curry, |
Mr Ryland. Pacific Grove; Mr. and Mrs. >

Frank" Craycroft. Fresno: Mrs. E. WI1- I
liamson, G. H. Slawson, Mrs. C. G. Hoi- j
comb, Sacramento; C. E. Edgerman, .
Rutherford: Aaron H. Scott. Mrs. W.H. j
B Trantham. Laura E. Hill.Los Gatos; |
T.' Rawlins. Elk Creek; E. F.Brown. Ala-
meda: Mr. and Mrs. EL T. Xesbitt, Pacific i
Grove: J. A. Brown, Mies Georgie Brown,

iMrs. Winnie Brown, Frank Brown, SaJi-
!nas; Mrs. Sarah A. Loy. Vacaville; Mr?.
IDr. Alumbaugh, Watsonville; Mrs. J. P.
Procter. Santa Rosa; Mrs. Sarah C.
IYoung. Mrs. Sarah Ellis. Butte City: Mr. i
nnd Mr?. V.*. R. Rhinehart. Mrs. "Mary I

iMason. Mips Ida Campbell. Gridley: J. C. ]
¦ Davi?. Hollister: Mr?. H. C. Peterson. !
IMrs A. Strong. Mrs. J. J. Moodv. Boulder ,
Crtfk- Mrs. George Willett. Mrs. J. M.|
Bate?. Aromas: Mrs. K. M. Shepherd,
Mrs. M. A. Janes. Mrs. Ella Delong-. Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Lawson, San Jose; Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Reaeor. Colusa; A. M.
McCoy. Red Bluff:J. E. Donovan. College
City: Mrs. George Tobitt. Aromas: Mr. |
and Mrs. J. Salee. Plymouth: Mrs. C. W. |
Jopson. John Rhodes. Gilroy; Miss Ida |
King. San Jose; W. B. Berry, Mr. and j
Mrs. Frank Ford. San Francisco: Mr. and !
Mrs. S. W. Durham, Pacific Grove; Peter i

1 Colvin, Santa RoFa; William C. Freeland, j
Sclmn.: Mrs. Zeriba Miller. Mrs. L. Ham-
ilton, Mrs. C. Clark. Mir. B. Hotchktes, i
Mr?. J. "W. Hotchkips and Hazel. Marius, |
Miller and Lenvill«» Hotchki?s. Mrs. L, J. |
Hall Mrs. Henry Fox. Crystal Fox. Berth j
Fox. Mrs. A. Peters. Mrs. William Car-
ter. Mrs. Jane Kellv. Mlssef Ella and Jen-
nie Kelly. Mrs. William Wallace. Miss I
Florence Wallace. Kenneth and Lawrence
v.'ailance, Healdsbunr: Mr. and Mrs. F. j
FL Kuss, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Lowell,

Signalizing Park Day by Presenting
Lots to the Endeavorers and

the Women's Board of
Missions.—

»
—

Special Dirpatch to The Call.

GARFIELDPARK
THE MECCA OF

THE CHRISTIANS
Attendance at the Santa Cruz

Convention the Largest
in Years.
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These fruits will hereafter be admitted
into Germany as formerly without inspec-
tion on account of the San Jose scale. It
has required two years of earnest work
on the part of the State Department to
convince the German Government .that
the danger from San Jose scale inAmeri-
can fruit was purely fanciful.

The department was seconded Inits ef-
forts by. some of the leading German

¦ ¦ e ¦ ¦
•

WASHINGTON, July" 2S.—The fruit
growers of California will be glad to
know that among the good results of the
late diplomatic agreement with Germany
is the removal of the vexatious inspection
of dried and evaporated fruit exported
from the United States.

Trial Conies to a Sudden Adjourn-
ment Owing1 to the Illness of

One of the Jurors.
NEW LOXDOX,Mo.. July 23.—Ex-Gov-

ernor Charles P. Johnson cf St. Louis, on
behalf of the prosecution., addressed the
Jury In the trial of Alexander Jester. He
depicted the murder in ail its horror, and
said it was a rtuty he owed to the State
as well as himself to see that justice was
meted out to the prisoner..

As the iawyer proceeded A. XI. Gates,
father, of the murdered boy. buried his
face in his handkerchief and wept. Alex
Jester cast his eye to the speaker, then to
the Judge, then to the floor. Governor
Johnson said John W. Gates would- not bea man ifhe did not spend his money 'in
bringing the murderer of his brother to
Justice.

J. W. Hays, -who followed, made in his
address to the jury what the defense
claim may prove a reversible error. He
called Jester a bigamist. He said that
Jester married a woman in Oklahoma
while he had a wife in Kansas. ¦

The trial came to a sudden adjournment
this afternoon en account of a sick juror.
The court will not convene again until

ARGUMENTS BEFORE JURY
IN THE JESTER CASE

25

Thzfs the motto of many a ¦woman's

Hfe. She manages the house, receives
friesds, entertains company, ¦with,amoan
fa the mouth which is stifled and a smile
Ca the face which isa mask to cover up

.»»«i^. her pain. Only
-'&&&*£&&&&• those who note the

•V^^*y^?f£^|v» dark ringed eyes,

fiw&££5*18fi5ltt.the Iines about

fe^?^f^:lhe hips
-

*Sf ™*;
»^3? »^^®*»sional pallor of

l&Mg&''the c114^11. know
V^^h-^*^^£ tbe real story.
'oitS^^ women are

»_iiiSStv>among the most
grateful for the

/<,^/c'V^^icures performed
«?\ '^Mb7 tie "^ of I?r-

K\ \%%i''<:l[.fiy Prescription. To
y&& Jfi*K\jyMr smile and not to

w//^1Vt\ suffer is something
/ |Wl wonderful to them.

I£Ia \ mA Women suffering
if II\I rorn feo^e weak-
// /.11 ness, inflamma-
if \ \ ti°aiulceration or
f

'
Ithe drains that so

9 Iweaken the body,
I •

may take "Favor-
f ite Prescription "
j with almost abso-
! Inte certainty of

cure. It's sure to.
help. It's almost sure to heaL Ithas
cured ninety-eight per cent, of those
who gave ita fair ana faithful trial.

Mrs. H.A. Alsbrock. of Austin, Lonoke Co.,
Ark.,trritcs: "After live months of Rreit suf-
fering with female weakness Iwritethis for the
be=c£i of other safferers from the same afflic-
tion. I<Jocloreti with oar family physiciaa
withoct acv good rcsalis. bo mybusbzna urged
rsc to try Dr. Pierce's medicines— which Iflid.
xrith wonderful resells. Iam completely cured.
It&ak four bottles ofDr.Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, fourof his 'GoJden Medical Discov-
ery

'
and two vials of his

'
Pleasant Pellets.'¦

Sick women are invited toconsult Dr.
Pierce by letter free. All correspond-
ence confidential. Address Dr. R. V.
Fierce, Buffalo, N.Y.j

Smie sna Saner.

Vie beautiful tmrble statue, "California Venus/' by Sculptor Rupert Schmi'd, no® on free exhibition in attraction hall—second floor. J
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6x9 inch 8o 9x13 inch 14-c \ „f Lilies'

*
"Corallta. a Mexican dance. and are going E ionable makes for fall wear, yard

-
X

Dinh'e Slates— InsHt mtasuretrunts: :>««•/« Jr^ 1^5*^ to sell them on Monday and Tuesday | $2mOO %
Clinch Uc 6x9 K.ch 15G \'hanJ-V <gM0^- -^M Mf*n'* Ustdti^Wf»af »lso. if quantity iwts that long (we H

—— g
7x11 itch 2OC \ ca,v*JMtx.$^5sp*2&^%$

"'e"3 US*aerWSS *r' hardly think it will), at the ~
ff | SchOOl HOSIC^y 5430 oige penci tab'et- -?f? it ic-n Beits, Two unusual bargains— you have nahearior low price. Mch.... AOt- «

g*nt§ Elnrtnr'wnnr' *
n m! /xfr'V'rvv^ D

*
4 1f' c^ IHa.ntll1; ¦¦^v^S-^. - ŷ^^) paid twice as much for no bet- &**B*»«^ ft n-, , «Bntleof Black Iak 4c. RjIIik 5c h design? in &g&3i~-*:\ ~~^Zta i t' a ,,

M«t^fUi,. 59/6 Of B Cai'dren's 5
\ £SI JS»£'^^ Silver Novelties. |%™£ Cl|

Bsnk Stock N-.t ¦ Bwks 5cani1'JC Iworkman- —^^o^^^^— Drawers, heliotrope and white, ecru A. lot of 40 dozen » Heavy Cot- /K&L 2
Student's f *h:p—these are the expemiTj hind-nnde and white, piam bine, nicely fiiuhed; J^S staling S liver|ton Hcsa— Cs^J&W «
Note B)cks belts that retail regn arly at Sl.'i-O, Jl 60, our very special sale price, Monday f&*% &0m Novelties will ba H doable knee, M^wMs, *
5oand ftX%;^^^2 $1.75, J, $2.5), $3.00 and J3 50, thera and Tnesflay, per garment «- H ti m$A placed on aa'e to-|Iceland sole, S V <*

IOC f5^?JK$Ji^l j ire both Buck:e and Cnch belts in tan l'"n"t ;: , 8 if fi^S? morrow, and Toes- H site? 6 to 10, jSMBlnHli "5
Bark Stock r*t^"f5^S^^R3 >

or back colored leather, acd of different Heavy Dsrbrl Ribbed Cotton Underwear; MB \£U°8 day if quantity H pair-./^Jo X
S:euir.g ife$£^j$S^3^ J widths. Mmday and Taesdav it quantity -form fittxrgShirts and Drawers: Balmon g| . lasts. The assort-| Children's JSfi(\%U J»
blackf, 5c Jf^^^W^ iSts^?

*
color; Fi;1we"*ell; ldlal «arm?nt3 if r^ |lxland 2x1 J^$A*V '5

...and We AH $1.0?, $1.50, 31-75 Bjlt* 69o for men that are hand on their clothes; |f^^^_ g Ribbed Fast •*4&&^J\:>t\: X
Lead Pencils '»^?V^ f All§2.30, $2.50, *3.90 and f3.50 Beits.. our very special sale P"ce -^ . H Back Cotton . S
dox-D, 5C, lj[^§Li^§j& \ 893 Monday and Taeaday **•**, w IHOSE, extra Jjjj j
Sate P^n- J G&*7»&jc* SiStti^JT <&>&&*& V^^-^" i H doable kneej, X
ri'p, rer 100 : <&iBS& MV&W&fBBW %&aalnL99* . p ff tt

, qh I heeh and sole3, fall-fashioned leg aad X
t0.°. Igg IA clean-up of our Novelty Silks, this season's pro due- |^||^S^g J fS^^^'IT.gjSI

saa.d»|c'; tions, purchased by us from a prominent- jobbing £»*"^^^"cS^"):I..••M-"T-.V,-<i««=-a)nOT S
8
a±.::t::::r:so^Jfo house; mostly $^o and $1.7? qualities; for both t? ™« of w».m&Ito st^b*i<*^« d

™d»^?iJ *
J-J"';; ¦,-:; V

4"''25
-

street and evening wear;, principally in stripes, v/A»too7ieJ."witb .'«ii"f"¦«»i.t«i. n.te.1 cior..!«. is t.wt g
W^S^^:0ijSo although there are a few Persian effects among „.op^t m« JBSS^Si^S&SSSpe» Hjid.r.. doten Sag them— Monday and Tuesday's astonishing- »o

_
™!™tari» EL soe" t? I"gSILamb.1 Wool vests, pants and Bojs' :«

B!"""''"¦*»¦"--«- °°
| price, per yard &9c '"S^'Z^u£ 1gSSS&tSi! «-«»• !

Boys' SchOOl S.US TaMeS-Ma,n Al!!e_ pr;c!-each::;.. » ISl» 20....35O 9£ g-MJ |
Furnishings. \ „. .. n »«.» I Si""-;4?f %.a*x2....6so •.

whjt8 u»iTiTd shi^. 5oo i sheeting. {%\4&& Remarkable |
n %'c^ % >hlrt3;-fOC and7^» g Ahigh-grade, strong and durable bleach- , ¦& XWTI fSBm.*** g*b£#C*lfSBrarm I ten Combination Suits, natural color. JG^lf Shirt*, cuffi to match 5Ss ,= ed shretin?. 9) iache* wide, on speciil . \M/ &1BZ*W& %J>'IB£BITiSa 53 a | sizes 2 to 14 years 5Oc X
Stiff bosom Shirts, cuffs to match... 75c a cal« Monday and Tuesday «,« <-e~»L VL_ /\>/ / n. n\ o i i i.

•
i j u ¦

•'
We at bovs inabove from 5 years up. Iper yard ... 22c Our Glove Siles always bnng a larse crowd of H m wam9

-
h #»«elr«#e '5

Boys* Soft "Merino Underwear— natural I
"*" * *

eager buyers. The Monday and Tuesday saleS tLUncn aaSKGiS* x
gray coior-per garment 50c j WM be no exception to this rule, for we Offer g Children's Brownie Lunch Boxe* froo_... v

tPeTd'e?-
I GlS-OOerieS, \\J

"

?^^^^'?5^«^
fancy web- rt

-
t!

including all sizes from oL- to th, m tans, H 2Oc, 35~> and 45o *5
b!n? ,-ood, |FIOUrSpeasal--mirket I browns, mode, blue, red and green, made 1 Palm Lstf Baskets 25c, 50c x
strong « prjce advancing every day, Mjj from carefully selected skins by the best glove- H Folding Tn Boxe?...». ............ ..^..».. -J
Ysn^si \ which make3 our offerinS f°r maker in France, at S0C pair|secondTioo?

°* * * :5
BOYS' | Monday all the more remark- Sales Tables-Main Aisle. jfj 35
NECK- . ! able, for we offer the Emporium : Q Go-CartSm "h
S3" Xr&^mak^a '*&Olmltlea So. M^^0MW^ fT

'*
styles; neat 50 fb. Sack BOO Prettv b'ue and. white stripe CORDED | m a- ? ?*L BB to c h o o s e :^^^-7

*
fall and i &***»• »-•»«

DIMITIESneat p«ttern» f
stylUh goods, 1 LStfjQS' ShOSS 1I from. The *£&&£££:

*
winter pat- (SUGAR CORN

—
Oar Btandard GoMen regmar va:ue 12J3 yard, wiil be on RMario fnf ffiitnman«1 ! Go

-
Cart in /^?Vfl*V X

a?'\ ier
»
ES> 1D

-» ! Rn"». Monday, 3 cans for 25o sa e Monday and Tiesday, providicg of Umane ¥Or mngman oca picture has a /u^'-fjtf\ -Jlight, medmm and dark effects— sailor COFFEE
-

Finest Java and Mocha, the course if quantities last that L. H tOX, | varnished h3^W%A "5kaot, towc-in- hands, band *>g- j coffea that has made our Cafe famous. long, per yard OC B Bought by US at § ! reed body. QnTiKTO >
bows and winder ties tS&C 3 ibs. for $1*O0 g'

UGfa Oft th**SI DO ® \ tin2ed. steel r>^H^/ 5Boys' So:k S-fa8t b'ack or tan. seamless CHICKEN TAMALES-I.X.L. Boae^s, iV^^ Ti? \ftI "heela, with vS^©6i/ ?cotton good wejght and wellmad^— \ Mond«y. n^r can... IQo 1 ConttnUSSihlSWeeK g J dust-proof ~S^~* $
2 pairs 25c PURE FRUIT JAMS

—
As-ortei'varisties &K** U H New stylish Shoes just from the H g hubs, scroll springs, foot brake, a well -2

¦ S ¦ in 1 Ib. irlas3 jarB. rer jir...... IBo *OG &lOGif&M&U* Ifactory; complete Iine3 of sizea and¦| mad?, eervice3ble cart and co3t3 hat... •
HOUSehold LinenS IM^*?N\a JfkR

t
U

h
i:

be
L
"

D?rRlbSM^* W. bought SOO Ladies' Fancy Slocks at jwidths" in .11 of the 11style.. The| $3.1O X
Very Low Prices. U$^??MW^^£bZ •*«* |£\^^\\-^-atthercgn

-
11 other styus uP to $20.00. $

Notwithstanding the very material fEORAXIDE SOAP POWDER-1 Ib. rark- J*J (l^fT**^^ JZ50 Shoes $h69 UU ftnnrl <Zr»hnni S
advance in the prices of all linen fabri-s § »w. Mond.y. 2 for ....... ...IBc xhev'are

*
?3.C0Sioes $1.98 §§ -.WO?r

*G"?°J ?«
wearemapo ?i- |PEELED TOMATOES

—
Hunt's extra

inthe I ?3.5i Sh^B $2.37 §§ HandherGhief&. %

»« |M \*^-^:±^ !
prices for linens ; LtqUOfSm Monday and Tuesday-each.... #^C

-
design3 and colorirgs-narrow or»de | ~ '

5
are less thin V^'v^rV «.

• « wui L ' *"

»«.
'¦' cr les9 desirable pattern* may nave g tlgSiS* ntuPOnSa «

the goods could p<gglf 10JlCCp^ WiSS?M^diy3 fuS" te?a «olJ at ,a
T

le33,Price-^03e on| A fnll assortnent of Hair Ribbons for $
be imported for SjjSoS ™t bottle, SUOO *>*---> . sa'e Monday and Tuesday are the fl |school chi!dren. Ia all shade9 X

Sbaw <atix ~S immmSx^^F^ 91*75 Curtains b3St
-

:bepnceperyard Sc 1f^
*™

**Jf?*s- %iwrimm [)—^ j old $1
,

0 per,al!on grade
p

sfM Curtain Chains. . jSS^fejSSSS % \l¥*:?
GT3o«!fa^r',v

a llit -j/v ™ I PABSTMALT EXTRACT-lBast tonic) Some excel'ent $1.75 Nottingham Cur- Worth 15c, 20c and 23c a pair;! Ribbon String 77os-To be %.

I^sBs^jS S-SSS-3S rsSspis.3S a-?.s:.s-.^|
extra large

—
20 Jx41 inches -neatly , !¦ |——¦¦¦——¦-'

-
¦- ¦,..^-».M.l „ H Jergey ribbe<lf fleece iiaed. cotton Com- X

Pi£S£fIl^S For Another Week—A Free Watch l?l?Si"-l' •«•*»•*¦

«.^«r^»» mm* itm*
'm* "¦

b *•* _.
_ - —— - down front. color3 natural *i»¦* •»

aw k> G With Every School Sutf Bought Here. »dec"'^ *°°\
Rc*atfinea frar* tffie* There are hundreds of pleased boys .in San Francisco and vicinitywhose parents bought them a new High-GlaSS t£rs&auang Tur iZJGm Suit in the Emporium last week and who are now carrying new watches that didn't cost them a cent and PtlOtOtSraphy, *

Oar good fortune i3 yours. We have are guaranteed to keep good time for a year. We are going to make a few hundred more of our little „
B wV».fOT

,«l,wl;SSffpric1.'a^iimuec 6 quUit^^fZl friends happy this week, for we have made arrangements to continue giving a watch with every School .tn^oTicSw" SZ^SSt %
test copvrighled short stories", by some Suit that We sell untilClosing time next Saturday night. every detail, equipped with the finest ia- jj
of the best known modern suiters. All-wool two-piece Suits, more than 80 Styles, from $2.45 to $7*50 •struments that sciencB baa produced. %%
They are bound in two volumes: ••,, „„» +i,_- „:„„„,e,,:f,, o« Di.ni«c, r^«™ «qq- t-n din n*% Handsomely appointed dressing and re- <J

Volume 1 contains 15 short stories by All-woolthree-piece Suits, 26 styles, from !? 3.9o to $10,00 ception rooms, and all work dona by first '5. such writers as Anthony Hope, W. E. Boys' Long Pants Suit, more than 23 Styles, from $4.95 to ,... $15.00 claM artists. Especial attention is called X
Norri?, Mrs. L. B. Walford. Gilbert

'
/ t to this week's displays of Photographs, &

™«Twrke^ Photographs, ||Mmffii M1WkM reed bod-7' '"c^hets-^/.SO to $5.00 a %
Atherton, Robert Barr. Cirm»n Sylva, $1.50 to *5 doz. B^ l^flaP*1

* ¦gfrBT><rfl P^^^ hood top dozen. "^
Florence Warden and Ferguj Hum?. D . -r, , Kg fiP^^

— _
J^T ZT *g^. f| n.^ fafr

-
no

"
Paris Panels— SS.OO to$10.00 *

Eound in magazine form, published to Pans Panels, |P Oolttfl^S^^SaSC W2UEA&B1* «8 terria 9e a dczen. |
aL'i/iXlSKIOC

$6 t0 $1° d°Z
-

CALIFORNIA'S LARGEST-AMERICA'S GRANDEST STORE
f°r $6-5°'

. J£ J^^r^ *"~
|

THE EMPORIUM. THE EMPORIUM. THE EMPCKIT7M.THE EMPOBIXJM.THE EMPORIUM.

ADVEHTISEHENTS.


